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Abstract

Chicken offal, spoiled egg and commercial fish feed were used as feed in 
cultured ponds of catfish and tilapia in and around Penang, Malaysia.  The total 
aerobic bacteria, coliform and fecal coliform was investigated on catfish (Clarias 
gariepinus) , tilapia (Tilapia mossambica) and its water. A total of 48 samples (12 
intestine of catfish, 12 intestine of tilapia, 24 water samples) were taken from 8 pond 
in and around Penang, Malaysia.  All fish samples fed by chicken offal or spoiled egg 
were heavily contaminated by total aerobic bacteria (5 to 7.26 log10 cfu/gr), coliform 
(2800 to 11000 MPN/gr) and fecal coliform (3 to 430 MPN/gr). Meanwhile, fish fed 
by commercial pellet were less contaminated by total aerobic bacteria (5.33 to 6.58 
log10 cfu/gr), coliform (7 to 11000 MPN/gr) and fecal coliform (3 to 110 MPN/gr). 
Chicken offal and spoiled egg polluted the water in aquaculture system more than 
commercial fish feed. The highest l evel of total aerobic bacteria, coliform, fecal 
coliform in pond water were 7.21 log10 cfu/ml, 11000 MPN/ml and 2800 MPN.ml. 
The bacteria load of chicken offal and spoiled egg might contaminate catfish, tilapia 
and its water. These will be a concern for quality and safety of catfish and tilapia in 
term of   nutrition and human health.
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Introduct�on 

In Malays�a, catf�sh and t�lap�a were the �mportant aquaculture products and 
marketed for domest�c consumpt�on (FAO, 2012). The pr�ces of those f�shes were 
more cons�stent compared to mar�ne f�sh. Thus, the demand of catf�sh and t�lap�a 
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tended to �ncrease �n the last decade. However, some problems have been met. Those 
were the l�m�ted land, the r�s�ng of product�on costs, lack of sk�lled labor, the threat 
of d�seases, the h�gh food safety and qual�ty requ�rements. These �ssues made the 
aquaculture development to be more d�ff�cult (FAO, 2012). The r�s�ng of product�on 
cost can be reduced by replac�ng the commerc�al pellet feed w�th cheaper feed such 
as food waste from restaurant, ch�cken offal, spo�led egg or others.   

In Malays�a, ch�cken offal and spo�led egg have been found to be used as 
feed for catf�sh and t�lap�a. However, the study about the effect of those feed for 
m�crob�olog�cal aspect �n catf�sh and t�lap�a has not yet been done. To f�ll�ng th�s 
gap, the present study w�ll �nvest�gate m�crob�olog�cal aspect �n catf�sh and t�lap�a 
wh�ch fed by d�fferent type of feed. The object�ve of th�s study was to �nvest�gate the 
bacter�olog�cal qual�ty of ch�cken offal and spo�led egg as feed for catf�sh and t�lap�a 
rear�ng �n Penang, Malays�a. The bacter�olog�cal aspects stud�es were total aerob�c 
count, coliform count and fecalcoliform count �n the �ntest�nes of f�sh and water of 
ponds. Fapohunda et al. (1994) reported that the ver�f�cat�on of the m�crob�olog�cal 
qual�ty, such as coliform and fecalcoliform, could expla�n whether the harvest or 
product�on presents a health hazard or not to human. Coliform and fecalcoliform 
were reported to be the most heav�ly contam�nate the �ntest�nal tract of f�sh (Salle, 
1964). 

Mater�als and Methods 

Catf�sh and t�lap�a were obta�ned from 8 ponds located �n Penang -Malays�a 
�n November 2008 – September 2009. Sampl�ng was done 3 t�mes v�s�t�ng for each 
ponds. Dur�ng each v�s�t 5-6 l�ve catf�sh and t�lap�a were purchased from ponds, 
placed �n ster�le plast�c bags and transported �n polystyrene box to the laboratory. On 
arr�val at the laboratory, the �ntest�nes of f�sh samples were pooled and analyzed for 
Aerob�c Plate Count (APC), coliform and fecal coliform. Water samples were also 
obta�ned from the ponds where both catf�sh and t�lap�a were reared. Th�s sampled 
and kept �n ster�le jar at 4 oC dur�ng transportat�on to the laboratory. The ponds were 
stud�ed based on the type of feed g�ven to the f�sh. The feed types were ch�cken offal 
for catf�sh feed, spo�led egg for t�lap�a feed and commerc�al f�sh pellet feed for both. 
The ch�cken offal was steamed and gr�nded before feed to the f�sh. The spo�led egg 
was m�xed w�th other �ngred�ents and was formed to pellet.  

The �ntest�nes of catf�sh and t�lap�a were taken asept�cally and chopped by 
us�ng ster�le kn�fe. Twenty f�ve grams of �ntest�nes was m�xed w�th 225 ml of 1.5% 
Pepton Water (Oxo�d) and homogen�zed by us�ng stomacher (Intersc�ence) for 120 
sec. The d�lut�on was prepared by p�pet�ng 1 ml of al�quot and m�xed w�th 9 ml of 
1.5% Pepton Water (Oxo�d). The d�lut�on was done from 10-1 unt�l 10-6.  About 100 
ml of al�quot was spread on Plate Count Agar (Merck) and �ncubated at 37oC for 
24-48 hours. Total number of colon�es were counted and calculated as BAM Manual 
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Protocol (Matur�n et al., 2001). Total aerob�c count was expressed as log cfu/g. 
Coliform and fecalcoliformcount were determ�ned by us�ng MPN method 

(Feng et al., 2002). One ml of 10-1 unt�l 10-5 d�lut�on of �ntest�nes and water samples 
were transferred �nto three tubes of Lauryl Sulfate Tryptose (LST) Broth (Oxo�d) 
and �ncubated at 37oC for 24h. Approx�mately, 10 µl of broth from pos�t�ve tubes 
were transferred �nto 10 ml of Br�ll�ant Green Lactose B�le (BGLB) broth (Merck) 
and �ncubated at 37oC for 24 hours. Turb�d tubes w�th gas were cons�dered as pos�-
t�ve and col�form count were expressed as MPN/g or MPN/ml. Fecalcoliform count 
was determ�ned by transferr�ng 10 µl of BLGB broth from pos�t�ve tubes �nto three 
tube of EC broth (Merck) and  was �ncubated at 44-45 oC for 24 hours. Tubes show-
�ng gas and turb�d�ty were cons�dered pos�t�ve for the presence of fecalcoliform and 
these were expressed as MPN/g or MPN/ml. E. coli cultures (Food M�crob�ology 
Laboratory, School of Industr�al Technology, USM) were used as control.

Statistical Analysis 
The d�fference �n APC, coliform and fecal coliform ponds was determ�ned by 

us�ng one-way ANOVA, SPSS software for W�ndows Vers�on 13. 

Results and D�scuss�on

In present study the m�crob�olog�cal qual�ty of catf�sh and t�lap�a fed by us�ng 
ch�cken offal, spo�led egg and commerc�al feed were evaluated. Our results showed 
that total aerob�c count on �ntest�nal of catf�sh and t�lap�a fed bych�cken offal and 
t�lap�a fed by spo�led egg were observed relat�vely h�gher compared to catf�sh and 
t�lap�a fed by commerc�al f�sh feed. The aerob�c plate count ranged from 5.00 to 
7.26 log10 CFU/gcatf�sh fed w�th ch�cken offal, 5.97 to 6.69 log10 CFU/gcatf�sh fed 
w�th commerc�al feed, 5.33 to 6.58 log10 CFU/g t�lap�a fed spo�led egg, 5.11 to 
6.11 log10 CFU/g t�lap�a fed commerc�al f�sh feed. Later on, the f�sh wh�ch were 
not ev�scerated properly, the bacter�a m�ght spread and contam�nate through the 
apparatus of the f�sh �ntest�nal such as �ntest�nal wall and �ntest�nal cav�ty. The 
proteolyt�c enzymes or�g�nated from �ntest�nes and/or the �ns�de of �ntest�nal canal 
m�ght act for the spo�lage process (Andrej� et al., 2006).

In water samples, ch�cken offal and spo�led egg showed to be relat�vely h�gher 
on total aerob�c count compared to commerc�al f�sh feed. There were no s�gn�f�cant 
d�fferences between type of feed on catf�sh, t�lap�a and water (P>0.05). The aerob�c 
plate count �n water samples ranged from 6.00 to 7.21 log10 CFU/g for water obta�ned 
from the pond use ch�cken offal, 6.00 to 6.9 log10 CFU/gfor pond use commerc�al 
feed, 5.32 to 6.58 log10 CFU/g for water obta�ned from the pond use spo�led egg, 
5.05 to 6.18 log10 CFU/g for pond use commerc�al feed. 

Ch�cken offal was more contam�nate the water �n pond compare to spo�led 
egg. Other study reported that ch�cken loaded by aerob�c bacter�a (Cohen et al., 
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2007). Spo�led egg was formed as pellet to feed t�lap�a. The pellet form could fed 
t�lap�a eff�c�ently and reduced the rema�ned feed �n water. Thus, the contam�nat�on 
�n water was observed less than ch�cken offal wh�ch was not formed �n pellet. The 
form of pellet �n f�sh feed can s�gn�f�cantly reduce pollut�on caused by f�sh feed�ng 
and �mprove both the feed eff�c�ency as well as f�sh health (Agr�culture F�sher�es 
and Conservat�on Technology, 2004).

The detected values of coliform �n �ntest�nal of catf�sh and t�lap�afed by 
us�ng ch�cken offal and spo�led egg showed to be relat�vely h�gher compared to 
commerc�al f�sh feed. These were observed also �n water samples. Thus, ch�cken 
offal and spo�led egg m�ght be the source of col�form. There were s�gn�f�cant d�fferent 
between �ntest�nes of catf�sh fed ch�cken offal and catf�sh fed commerc�al f�sh feed 
(P<0.01). These were observed �n t�lap�a and water samples also.    

F�gure 1. D�str�but�on of Aerob�c Plate Count �n catf�sh, t�lap�a and water obta�ned from 
pond �n Penang

Coliform count was 1100 MPN/g �n the �ntest�nes of catf�sh fed w�th ch�cken 
offal, from 240 to 750 MPN/g �n catf�sh fed w�th ch�cken offal, from 2800 to 11000 
log MPN/g t�lap�a fed spo�led egg, from 7 to 11000 MPN/g t�lap�a fed commerc�al 
f�sh feed. Other study found that ch�cken and spo�led egg loaded by coliform (Cohen 
et al., 2007; Theronet al., 2003).  The compos�t�on of the �ntest�nal flora �s related �n 
vary�ng degree to the level of contam�nat�on of water and food �n the env�ronment 
(Geldre�ch et al., 1966).

F�gure 2. Coliform count �n catf�sh, t�lap�a and water obta�ned from pond �n Penang
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Coliform count ranged from 2100 to 11000 log CFU/g �n water samples from 
pond use ch�cken offal, 110 to 1100 log CFU/g from catf�sh pond fed w�th ch�cken 
offal, 40 to 1100 log CFU/g from t�lap�a pond fed spo�led egg, 70 to 110 log CFU/g 
from t�lap�a pond fed commerc�al f�sh feed. Ch�cken offal and spo�led egg used as 
feed m�ght cause the �ncrease of coliform �n water. Ch�ckenand spo�led egg wh�ch 
conta�ned w�th coliform (Cohenet al., 2007; Theron et al., 2003) can transm�te to the 
water (Pearson et al., 1987).

Intest�nes of catf�sh were h�ghly contam�nated w�th fecalcoliform (F�gure 3) 
w�th the mean level of 20 MPN/g, followed by �ntegst�nes of t�lap�a w�th the mean 
level of 3.67 MPN/g.  Other stud�es found that  fecalcoliform was observed �n catf�sh 
and t�lap�a from the pond (Saber et al, 2004; Leung et al., 1992). 

The mean for fecalcoliform count �n catf�sh fed w�th ch�cken offal (20 MPN/
gr) was relat�vely h�gher compare to fecalcoliform �n catf�sh fed w�th commerc�al 
f�sh feed (9 MPN/g). In water samples from those s�tes, the s�gn�f�cant d�fference 
was observed. The mean of fecalcoliform �n pond water (fed w�th ch�cken offal) was 
48 MPN/g wh�ch was h�gher than those fed w�th commerc�al f�sh feed (8.3 MPN/g). 
Ch�cken and egg could be the sources for the presence of fecalcoliform (Schwa�ger 
et al., 2008; Cohen et al., 2007).

In t�lap�a, fecalcoliform were no s�gn�f�cant d�fferent between t�lap�a fed by 
us�ng spo�led egg and commerc�al f�sh feed. Th�s was also observed �n water samples. 
The mean values were 3.67 MPN/g (t�lap�a fed spo�led egg), 3 MPN/g (t�lap�a fed 
commerc�al feed), 3 MPN/g (water of pond use spo�led egg) and 3 MPN/g (water of 
pond use commerc�al feed). 

F�gure 3. Fecalcoliform count �n catf�sh, t�lap�a and water obta�ned from pond �n Penang

Conclus�ons 

The results of th�s study showed that us�ng ch�cken offal and spo�led egg as 
feed to catf�sh and t�lap�a cause heav�ly contam�nat�on by total aerob�c bacter�a (5 to 
7.26 log cfu/g), coliform (2800 to 11000 MPN/g) and fecalcoliform (3 to 43 MPN/
g). These were relat�vely h�gher compared to f�sh fed by commerc�al pellet wh�ch 
had total aerob�c bacter�a (5.33 to 6.69 log cfu/g), coliform (7 to 11000 MPN/g) and 
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fecalcoliform (3 to 11 MPN/g). Ch�cken offal and spo�led egg polluted the water �n 
aquaculture system more than commerc�al f�sh feed.
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